Apical nonspecific cation channels in everted collecting tubules of potassium-adapted ambystoma.
We observed intermediate conductance channels in approximately 20% of successful patch-clamp seals made on collecting tubules dissected from Ambystoma adapted to 50 mm potassium. These channels were rarely observed in collecting tubules taken from animals which were maintained in tap water. Potassium-adaptation either leads to an increase in the number of channels present or activates quiescent channels. In cell-attached patches the conductance averaged 30.3 +/- 2.4 (9) pS. Since replacement of the chloride in the patch pipette with gluconate did not change the conductance, the channel carries cations, not anions. Notably, channel activity was observed at both positive and negative pipette voltages. When the pipette was voltage clamped at 0 mV or positive voltages, the current was directed inward, consistent with the movement of sodium into the cell. The pipette voltage at which the polarity of the current reversed (movement of potassium into the pipette) was -29.6 +/- 6.5(9) mV. Open probability at 0 mV pipette voltage was 0.08 +/- 0.03 and was unaffected when the apical membrane was exposed to either 2 x 10(-6) or 2 x 10(-5) m of amiloride. Exposure of the basolateral surface of the tubule to a saline containing 15 mm potassium caused a significant increase (P less than 0.001) in the open probability of these channels to 0.139 +/- 0.002 without affecting the conductance of the apical channel. These data illustrate the presence of an intermediate conductance, poorly selective, amiloride-insensitive cation channel in native vertebrate collecting tubule. We postulate that, at least in amphibia, this channel may be used to secrete potassium.